
MRS. ?'. P. MURPHY DIES

Mrs. Annie 1.. Murphy, wife of

F. P. Murphy, died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. L.
Michener, 74 7 South Twenty-first
sfreet, after a lingering illness. Fu-
neral services will be held to-mor-

row evening At 6.30 o'clock. The
1 lev. J. W. Deaver and the Rev. M.
K. Shafer will officiate. Further
services will be held at New Bloom-
field, Thursday. Mrs. Murphy is sur-
vived by her husband and the fol-
lowing daughters, Mrs. J. C. Rupp,
Mrs W. Wallace, Mrs. James C.
Cless, Mrs. A. I-. Michener, Mrs. Wil-
liam Runkle, Mrs. Mabel Houdeshell,
Mrs. C. I. Filson, and Miss Sadie
Murphy, and two sisters, Ella Lup-
fer, of this city, and Mrs. John Jack-
son. ol Fort Wayne, Indiana, and
one son, Harry R. Murphy. Mrs.
Murphy was a member of the Ep-
worth M. E. Church for many years.

HEARING CONTINUED
Chester Zedenck, colored, was up ill

jollce court yesterday, charged with
thp robbery of $145 from Robert Wil-
liams, while the latter was sleeping
off the effects of too much liquor in
the Strouther's poolroom. Strawberry
street. The case was continued until
Thursday afterncon.

SPECIAL MEETINC.S
Elder Abner Martin, of Elizabeth-

town, is conducting special gospel
meetings every evening at 7.45 dur-
ing this week and the next at the
Messiah Home Chapel, 1175 Hailey
street.

FAVORS STATE SIEGE
By Associated I'rcss

Rio Janerio. Nov. 6. ?The foreign
relations committee of the Chamber
of Deputies has passed a resolution
favoring the proclamation of a
state of siege.

Washing Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
nrvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

Do this to-night, and by morning
most, if not all. of your dandruff will
lie gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single sign
and trace of it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the sculp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

. You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never fails to do the work.
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ALL pRtOGISTS

Resorts
LAUREL HOTKI,

LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEWOOD, N. J.

F:rst class American Plan Hotel
A short motor run from Camp Dix,
i'r Wrightstown, N. J.

A. J. Murphy, Mgr.

C. V. Murphy, Am(. Mgr.

AUTUMN'S BEAUTY
IS FREE TO ALL

Dame Nature's Glories May
Be Shared For the

Asking

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Yours for the taking.' All of the

beauty and glory of autumn! Will
you refuse your share of the won-
derful loveliness of the autumnal
world ?

If the most influential woman in
your town?a woman famous for the
'avish and wonderful wjiy she did
things?gave a party, .would you de-
cline to do Dame Nature is about
the most influential person in every-
body's toyn! Great thinkers iiave
invited us to go "Through Nature to
God" and I believe that he who seos
and feelS can surely so approach the
great Invisible King.

But whether you arc deeply relig-
ious or idle and trivial, still beauty
must mean something to you. There
is a glory and glamor about sheer
loveliness. Scarcely any man or
woman ever becomes so debased, so
hardened, lliat there is not some-
where in the world, something of

Too Late For Classification.
HELP WANTED?MALE

50 LABORERS

Rutherford Yard, near V. M.
C. A., for steam shovel work.

DENNETT & RANDALL

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT Third floor front

room, comfortably furnished, for gen-
tleman; steam heat.- bath and tele-
phone. A good home in a private
family. Reference. Address 1811'
State street.

beauty which appeals in some de-'
Kree to the soul hidden under thei
brutality and crime.

The fall woods! Even that city'
which stands completely for every-
thing metropolitan and urban and
sophisticated and worldly much
maligned New York?lies in con-j
stant and loving communication with
the woods.

1 wonder if the most sodden un-
believer in all the world can look,
on the gold and orunge and bur- \u25a0
gundy and russet of the autumn
leaves, with evergreens pointing their
spires heavenward in the midst of
the glorious pageant of color, and!
questions the Power that renews life)-
every spring, brings it to fruition in'
the summer and then before thei
fflcep of winter, gives it the last bene- ]
flcent beauty in which to say good-!
by to the world.

Among the hills, with the vast un-
dulating sea of glorious leafage bil-l
lowing away from you and the sun- j
sit turning the horizon hills to rose
and copper, there is for every seeing
eye?God. Creed and church strive;
beautifully to interpret to us the i
Power behind the Hills but the!
Hills themselves present that Power
to us with a vast simplicity.

How can you or 1 stand in the
sunset of a Fall day and question
God or an after life? However!
much we human beings run amuck,
however sadly we twist and tangle I
and misuse and abuse our lives, there |
is still the beauty of October's fare-1well and the promise of the Spring!
that will follow the barrenness of!
Winter to offer us a wonderful sym-1
holism of life itself.

No one ',s so far from October-in-
the-country that he cannot go and
find her. No one who goes simply.!
open heart, with kindly faith and'
with a willingness to behold and to
feel no one who goes thus can
fail to be blessed by the beautiful
spirit of Autumn.

Life in our cities is 'so compli-
cated of brick and stone and mor- i
tar; of striving and envying and I
achieving; of artificial barriers be- 1
tween us and the blue sky; of for-1
getfulness of our own sSouls that]
it cuts us off from a real under-1
standing of our simple feelings.

Please, please, all you who read,
go at once before the beauty fades
to the sombreness of early Winter?
Winter as yet untouched by the ben-
ediction of snow?rout into the woods
Just drink in the loveliness about
you. Forget everything else and
bathe your souls and mind and spirit
in sheer beauty. The coloring of the
sky and the trees that lean so lov-
ingly against it?the little clumps of]
scarlet bush and vine?the tendrils!
of golden flame that twine along thei
ground. Beauty and loveliness; col- i
or and glow! If you have eyes til
behold?if rhythm and magnificence j
mean anything to you, your day will!
deight you.

Then come back home and tliinkI
That glorious color will fade and be-]
come sear, and brown and old. Then j
will come nakedness and death it-!
self. Silence and coldness, with grim i
branches waving against the sky*el-j
most like myriad hands shaking in j
menace against the heavens. But!
that is not the end. Then the mant- |
le of star flakes?whltesnow. hoar,
frost and the gleam of .sunlight rn
millions and trillions of rainbow-
hearted jewels. Months of such]
beauty and then melting rivulets of
now?sodden, muddy ground under j
foot, branches stripped again, the'
stillness of waiting in the air. I

And then the Spring! New life,
beauty, renewal. The cycle of year

lERICAN OFFICERS ABOARD CASSIN WHEN TORPEDO STRUCK HER
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These American officers, among many others, were commended by Admiral Sims for their conduct on
the American Desroyer Cassin when she wag sruck by u German torpedo and seemed to be sinking;. They
are, from left to right: Lieutenant it. N. Parkinson, Lieutenant J. W. McLaren, Lieutenant L. H. Agrelii,
Lieutenant W. N.,Vernou, Lieutenant . ?. u. U. Queen.

again in full swing. Could man with
i all his inventive genius produce one
! miracle like this? And we doubt the

Pcyver that unfailingly produces-this
miracle through all the years and lor

each generation of men?

t'HICAKO CATTLE

By Associated Press
i

Chicago. Nov. fi. Oattie He-
. ceipts. 10,000; slow. Native steers.

s6.6o<&> 17 15: western steer.-*. St.o*
13.35; stockers and feeders. $6.85
1.60; cows and heifers, $ I.so<£i) 11.S0;

I calves. $7.00(ft 1 13.50.
Sheep iteeclpts. 17.000; weak.

Wethers, $8.50@12.75; lambs, sl2.oo(<f
V 16.25.
' Hogs lleceits. 17,000; to-mor-

: row's. 27,000; slow; 15c under yester-
i day's average. Hulk of sales, $16.10®
116.90; light, $15.35® 16.90; mixed,
$13.75® 17.10; heavy, $15.70®) 17.10;
rough, $15.70® 15.95; pigs, $11.25<&
14.75.

ItOTA RY CUR MEKTS TOXIUHT
J The Htrrlibiirff Rotary Club will
wpet to-night in the parlors of the Y.
M. C. A.

Sends Message to "Mother
of Russian Revolution"

I I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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>

* ii. -ilßhi
Mr-IE. brsshicovsicAvs.

.j Washington, .~i h -The State
I Department has made public men-
i sages of felicitation exchanged by
IPresident Wilson and Madame liresh-
-1 kovskaya, chairman of the Russian
Committee of Civic ICducation.

The letter from Madame Hresh-
! kovskaya gave thanks to America
1for aid rendered to Russia in her

, | hour of reconstruction on a riemo-
?icratic basis. President Wilson, in his 1
? jreply jsnid:
i! "May awakened Russia and cn-
I fi?anchise<l America advance side by

, sidr- with mutual affection and con-
\u25a0 fident trust."

GERMAN "PILL BOX

This German "pill box" watching post la one of their latest develop-
ments in the war. It shows a cement and steel tube within sight of theenemy lines, built so strongly thut it must bo struck by the heaviest can-
non to destroy It. The watcher can close the heavy steel door and beImmune from Injury of ordinary tire.

Mother Mary James, Well
Known Sister, Is Dead

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Nov. 6. Mother!
Mary James, first assistant to Mother!
Katharine Drexel, founder and su-'
perior of the Sisters of the Blessodj
Sacrament, died last night at St.
liilizabeth'ii convent, , the mother
house of the congregation at Corn-
wells, Pa.

She was 51 years old and had been'
In the sisterhood twenty-eight years.'
Before she entered thte convent her j
namo was Nora Otis.

She was a pupil in the convent of ;
the Ladies of the Sacred Heart, j
Omaha, when she applied for ad-;
mission to the sisterhood of the

'Blessed Sacrament, which Pope Leo;
Xlli had just given Miss Katharine!
Drexel, this city, permission to cr-i
gunizc to evangelize the Indians and |
negroes of this country. Miss Otis
was the first applicant.

"With Miss Drexel, Miss Qtis made
her novitiate in the Convent of
Mercy, Pittsburgh, and had con-
tinued with her ever since.

Commission Holds Hearings
on Rate Schedules

Washington, Nov. 6. Another
phase of the light of the eastern

railroads for increases in freight

rates which brought the executi'-e
heads of various great trunk line
systems to Washington for yester-
day's hearing before the Interstate
Commerce Commission was inaugur-
ated to-day when Examiner Disque,
by direction of the commission be-
gan a series of hearings on separate
rate schedules involved in the case.

The separate hearings began to-
day with a presentation of the case
of the proposed Increased rates on

anthracite coal. Other hearings this
and next week will concern petro-
leum, grain, lumber and cement.
The presentation of the case of the
shippers will be made a week front
Friday, with final arguments in all
phases of the rate case on Saturday,
November 1".

HELD FOR COURT
llenry Kunsch, an Austrian, resid-

ing in South Second street, was held
for court under :ioo bail yesterday
for larceny. Kunsch was charged
with stealing about $3 from the cash
drawer in the barroom of Norman M.
Jones, IG7 Paxton street.

HItITISH CASirAI.TKS -I,HIM
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 6. British casual-
ties reported during the week ending
to-day totalled 21,891 officers and men
as follows: "Killed or died of wounds,
officers 241, men 4,976; wounded or
missing, officers 813. yien 15.861."
?

IM HI.H SVI.I-: OR no l"KlioffT
FUItNITURE, ETC.

Will sell at public sale at the
residence of Hev. Calvin A. Hare.
No. Pll North Sixth street, on
Friday afternoon, November 9, at
2 p. ill., consisting in part: Sofa,
Turkish gent's chair, in leather:
couch; a collection of fine oil
paintings, etchings and steel en-
gravings; mahogany bureau, chif-
fonier, bookcase and desk combin-
ed. flat top desk, book shelves,
tireless cooker, glass and queens-

ware, kitchen utensils and many
other articles not enumerated.

J. T. EXSMI\(IHIt.Auctioneer.

Public Sale
At the Court House

THURSDAY, NOV. 15TII
AT 10 A. M.

TIIE ARCADE RtnLDINT.
219 Walnut Ktrcet

THE FRANKLIN BUILDING
212 Locust Street.

For particulars regarding prop-
erties, address the

Union Real Estate Investment Co.
Arcade Building.

John T. Ensminger, Auct.

gIiBBER SlTAMftfjLffja SEALS A STENCILS if\
fTI MrG.BYHBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 g ?

130 I OCUSTST. HBG.PA. I'

Go Away With

Printing

?It
would be folly

to send to a distant
city for water when
it is here in abund-

_
ance; it would be

w unwise to suffer de-
lay and inconven-

ience in an effort to pro-
cure any commodity that
is yours by the simple
reaching out and taking
hold. From a slightly dif-
fering view-point it is a"iso
true that you invite delay
and disappointment, with
no saving in money-value
by going out of town with
your printing. It has been

? proved so often that wise
business men save postage,
telegraph or telephone tolls
and are able to keep in
personal touch with their
order.

Get the Home-
Printing Habit

Save Brain Wear and Tear

The Telegraph
Printing Company
Printing Minding Designing

TJiioto-cngraviiii;
Die Stamping

Plate Priiitli.x
216 Federal Square

? Pc insylvania

! ii tiifill1 1 iim? ii11 iiiwi\u25a0 I

Russian Minister of
War Leaves Post

By Associated Press
I'etrograd, Nov. 6.?General Verk-Iliovsky, the minister of war, Jiuh'

been granted an indefinite leave oil
absence by a government order!which relieves him of his office. Gen-1
eral Manikovsky has been appointed ;
acting war minister temporarily!
while the department will be underthe general direction of Premier!
Kerensky.

General Verkhovsky, the Russian!war minister, has been a member of'

It goes without saying, that you, as a judge
of cigar quality would rather pay *

6c For

General Hartranft
than to ever see the day when its rich flavor
and unquestioned quality would change.

Pay your little 6 cents and feel secure in
the knowledge that you are getting

General Hartranft
C. E. BAIR & SONS

Manufacturers
24 NORTH FOURTH STREET

P The WANTS of
Pp? the Community
wf are told in /yg
| The" WANT" if
0 CDLUMNS 1

REAO-USE 1
1 "WANT ADS ||

TUESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TFXEGHAPH NOVEMBER 6, 1917.

the cabinet since September 5. He

has been a strong advocate of better

discipline in the Russian army and
has endeavored to introduce reforms.
On September 28 he told the Demo-
cratic congress that a final victory
over Germany was certain if disci-
pline was restored in the Russian
Army. In sin address to the prelim-
inary parliament on October 25 he
urged reorg inizati>.:i o£ the ar:Tiy

and the authorization of severe pun-
ishment for delinquents.

HOME: TO VISIT MOTHER
James P. Good, of Ammunition

Train No. 1. returned from Au-
gusta. Ga., where his company is

encamped, to visit his sick mother.
He returned to-day. He left all his
comrades in good health.

MANAGERS OF TEA
COMPANIES MEET HERE

Last evening the managers of the
branch stores of the Grand Union
Tea Company in Lancaster, York,

Lebanon. Columbia and Ilarrlsburg,

.held their llrst booster meeting in the

branch at 208 North Secon , street.
Plans for the fall season v -re dis-
cussed. George E. Zellers district
manager, presided. The following
managers were present: Edward
Kendall, York; L. A. Failing. Lancas-
ter; A. L. Hoff, Lebanon; John Row®,

Columbia, and R. A. Forney, assistant
i manager of the local store.

Comfortable Homes
In the Beautiful

OLD ORCHARD SECTION
Derry St. Corner of Twenty-Ninth

For Sale at an Attractive Price

*
_ \u25a0 ?

_

- ' 1

Planned With Art
Built With Brains

Eight large airy rooms and bath and all conveniences. High fil-
ings, Spacious halls. Large closets in every room, with linen closet tn

the bath room. Steam heat?Electric lights?Cemented cellars ?Mod-
ern plumming. Ten-foot front porches with coal bin underneath.
Grass lawns with cement walks. Twenty-loot street in rear. Double
car line service.

These homes are completed and ready for occupancy. Come out

and look them over.
Houses Open for Inspection

Gray and Kline
OWNERS AND BUILDERS

1322 STATE ST.

H. T. BAYLES, 258 North St., Bell Phone 1278 M

I PUT ONE ONIEVERY DESK
| Mend your speech YOU CAN AFFORD T0 00 80 > NOW YOU GET THEM

*l*l'idw'ce yf°rom to
~

AT THE MERE COST OF HANDLING?DISTRIBUTED
EXCLUSIVELY TO READERS OF THE

mtmJ) The New Universities J
®^ou ld on desk ofevery stenographer and

Demand has been tremendous, The
people like tl]e book?your neighbors J

Thoiisands of new words never before in ANY

Best illustrated dictionary in the world?profuse &

I j guffisM in page and double page color plates.

Bound like ? Bible. Full limp leather. Stamped ?

Reduced Money Back if Not Satisfied.
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